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DECISION 

Knox County Economic Opportunity Council, Inc. (Grantee) appealed by letter 
dated February 22, 1979 from the January 22, 1979 determination of the Acting 
Director, Grants Administration Division, Office of Human Development Services 
(OHDS)~ Region IV, disallowing $5,074 charged to Grantee's program year J Head 
Start grant for the year ended September 30, 1977. OHDS identified the 
disallowed costs as follows: (1) $300 charged for unapproved equipment; (2) $252 
in overpayments to doctors for medical and dental expenses of children; and 
(3) $4,522 expended in excess of the amount budgeted for construction. In its 
response to the appeal, arms indicated that it was withdrawing its disallowance 
of the medical and dental costs since the money had been recovered by Grantee 
from the doctors. An Order to Show Cause issued by the Board Chairman on 
December 4, 1979 called for briefing by the parties regarding the two remaining 
items. 

Equipment Costs. 

The audit report on which the disallowance was based indicated that tbe equip
ment in question consisted of additional accessories on vans acquired in the 
prior program period. and stated that Grantee had not obtained approval for 
the purchase. It appeared from the file that the cost of the accessories had 
been disallowed by OHDS in an earlier determination previously appealed by 
Grantee and docketed by the Board as No. 78-14. The Board's decision in that 
case found that Grantee could reasonably have understood ORDS to have approved 
the expenditures, and granted the appeal in full. (Knox County Economic Oppor
tunity Council, Inc., Decision No. 68, October 29, 1979.) The Order to Show 
Cause therefore stated that if the $300 was in fact a part of the costs which 
OHDS disallowed in Docket No. 78-14, further consideration of the matter by 
the Board might be unwarranted. In its response to the Order, OHDS stated 
that it agreed that the appeal should be granted on the issue of equipment 
costs. 

Construction Costs. 

The construction costs were disallowed on the ground that Grantee had exceeded 
the amount budgeted for that line item without prior approval. CHDS stated in 
its response to the appeal that the basis of the disallowance was 45 CFR Part 74, 
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Subparts Land Q, (no spec111c provisions cited,) as well as a provision in the 
OHD Crants Administration t\anual requiring grantees to request prior vJ!:'itten 
approval for budget revisions whenever revisions ~"ould cause the expenditure of 
funds for alterations and renovations. 

l11e Order to Show Cause tentatively stated, however, that neither the OBD Grants 
Administration Manual nor Subpart L of 45 CFR Part 74 on budget revision proce
dures appeared to be binning on grantee. The version of 4S CFR Part 74 Hhich 
r:overned at the time in question provided that Subpart L was applicable only to 
State and local government grantees. 45 CFR 74.1(a) (3B FR 26274 (September 19, 
1973». The OED Grants Adninistration Nanual is dated 1/1/77, after the r,rant 
\.Jas a\",arded. It was, moreover, not published in accordance with 42 U.S.C. 
2928f(d), which requires that all rules, regulati,ons, guidelines, and instruc
tions applicahle to the Head Start program be published in the Federal Register 
30 days prior to their effective date. 

The Order nevertheless noted that there were several requirements i.n Appendix F 
of Subpart Q of 45 CPR Part 74 (by which Grantee vlaS clearly bound) ,.,hieh mi~;ht 
he applicable in this case: Paragraph G. 21 pertpininr; to limaintenance and 
repair costs," Paragraph G.35 pertaining to "rearrangement and alteration costs," 
and Paragraph G. 7 pertaining to "capi tal expenditures." Capl tal expenditures 
are defined as the costs of equipment, huildings, and repairs whieh materially 
increase the v:llue or useful Ii fe of buildings or equipm.ent, and are unallowable 
except as proviJed for in the grant. ]{earranp;ement and 8lteration costs are 
allo'cJahle, but advance written approval is required if the costs are incurred 
specifically for the project. lvIaintenl'lDCe and repair costs, defined as those 
costs necessary for the upkeep of property which neither add to the permanent 
value of the; property nor appreciably prolong its intended lIfe, but ,;.;hicll keep 
it in an efficient operating condition, are allm·mble \.Jith no requireraent for 
prio' ;))",p1'ov,l1. ';'\1e t'r,l('r ns>cc] C;rantcc tv provide ir:formation regardinp; the 
nature or the cCJ[lstructioa costs in order to permit a determtnation as to which 
of tbese provisions vl.:lf; applicahle and asked the parties to brief the issue 
after this information had been submitted. The Order also requested the parties 
to brief the question whether the appeal should he granted on the ground that 
any failure by Grantee to obtain prior approval was a technicality ,,,hlch should 
be excused since OHDS had not questioned the necessity or reasonableness of 
the costs in fJllestion. 

In response, grantee suk1i tted a list of about 85 items, ranging from furnace 
filters to plYl'vood, purchased "lith the funds in question. It asserted that 
"[tJhe materjal used in renovating the centers did not increase the value of 
the cent(~rs !lor represent capital improveMent." The Agency in its response 
to the Order merely stated its opinion that the appeal should be denied on the 
issue of constructlon costs on the ground that Grantee failed to obtain prior 
approval required for such expenditures without i'ndicating which of the 
reqnfre::lf'nts for prior approval it believed was a'pplicable and why. 
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In the ahsence of a hre.akdoWl\ of the caRts allocahle to each itel'! on Grantee's 
list or a description of the l'1anner in which the 'items were used, it is diffi
cult to make a clear determination as to whether prior approval was required 
for the questioned expenditures. OIlD~, which pre'stlmably based its disallowance 
on some knowledge of the nature of the ('.osts, did not provide any information 
which would assist the Hoard's determination. The Board has commented in a 
prior decision involving the same grantee on the lack of responsiveness on 
the part of the same office in OIlDS in hriefing to this Board. (Knox County 
Econo:ni<: Opportunity Council, Inc., DCAB Docket No. 78-14, Decision No. 68, 
October 29, 1979, pp. 2, 4.) 

Grantee's position, nevertheless, is clearly that the costs were maintenance 
and repair costs for which no prior approval was required. Its attempt to 
support that position with documentation, although inadequate, was clearly 
made in good faith. We note further that, although given an opportunity by 
the Order to do so, OIWS in its response did not assert that the costs were 
unnecessary or unreasonable. or that (;rantee'G failure, if there was one, to 
obtain prior approval should not be excused under the circumstances of this 
case. In view of tl1(, fact that OIIlJS has not contradicted in any but the most 
Keneral terms Grantee's assertion that no prior approval was required, we 
conclude that the disallowance of this item was improper. 

DECISION 

The appeal is granted in full and the disallowance of the Office of Human 
DevelopMent Services is set aside. 

/s/ Clarence M. Coster 

/s/ Francis D. DeGeorge 

/s/ Frank Dell'Acqua, Panel Chairman 


